Abstract. Activation polarization method apply the IP effect in different rock, ore as the foundation, an exploration method base on the observation and research IP effect of earth to detect underground geological conditions . Ladders can be found in the use of IP and IP anomalies of delineation of metal ores distribution, can be identified using induced polarization sounding polarized distribution of body. By studying an IP anomaly and its characteristics of Tin polymetallic mining area, than based on the known geological, geophysical data, in-depth geological, it provided a favourable basis for carrying out of prospecting work.
Rock ore electrical characteristics
In order to know each kinds of rock characteristics of chargeability in the working area, the exposed rock samples collected in work area to determine physical properties. Rock ore in the area of the polarization rate was the highest in polymetallic ore, average by 4.9%; Tungsten quartzite in second place, average is 3.1%; And as the main body of trachyte in bedrock polarization rate is only 2.1%, low but when its metallogenic geological process and silicified alteration occurs, the polarization rate increased, the average of 2.7%. The fluorite ore for all kinds of rock ore in the polarization in the lowest, but has a larger range, polarizability values ranged from 0.9% to 3.3%.
In metal ore has high polarizability, when it has a certain size, will cause high strength apparent chargeability anomalies; Fluorite ore chargeability value range is larger, the fluorite mineralization zone can appear high value anomaly, may also appear abnormal low; Trachyte polarization rate is not high, will show the apparent chargeability background field, but after the alteration chargeability International Conference on Advances in Energy and Environmental Science (ICAEES 2015) value subsequently heighten, likely intensity weaker apparent chargeability anomalies; Therefore in this work area using induced polarization method for deep polymetallic mineralization is feasible.
In addition, the resistivity of rock ore is related to its material composition and structure, but with the moisture content of high and low and there is close correlation between, in general, fracture structure will become apparent resistivity is relatively low; And in terms of tin polymetallic mineralization bodies in this area, by the characteristics of geology and mineral resources of knowledge, they are controlled by fracture structure on the one hand, filling in the fractured zone, as an electrical conductor metal minerals will make its conductivity enhancement; By strong silicification again on the other hand, the higher resistivity, a result of the combined action of both tin polymetallic mineralization body is characterized by medium resistivity characteristics.
Working method and technology

Work deployment
According to regional geology and combining with geological task, the IP of ladder line layed out vertical to the north east, line distribution is parallel, the line is apart from the 100 m, 20 m distance; Infill area line from 50 m, 20 m distance. Framed design for correct work area is unusual, in practical exploration work on area measurement on the basis of the scope of the original design made a certain extend. Select the IP sounding method as an auxiliary method, used to check the infill zone area of abnormal work.
The electrical prospecting using induced polarization method, including the intermediate gradient device for the area of sex work, sounding using symmetrical quadrupole device. IP sounding work main arrangement in the ladder in the IP scanning results are chosen after a comprehensive analysis of metallogenic meaningful IP anomaly area, the purpose is to know the concealed buried depth, shape and occurrence of anomalous body state.
Device parameters
This IP ladder working power supply polar distance is 1800 m, the power supply current is not less than 3 A, A, B pole power supply electrode with the method of circular permutation, electrode for A total of 50-60 root, adjacent power pole pitch with electrodes buried depth. Measuring polar distance of 40 m, receive pole adopts solid non-polarizable electrode. The duty ratio is 1:1 two-way short pulse power supply, power supply pulse width + 4 seconds, cycle 16 seconds, acquisition delay 100 ms, integral area of 50 ms, synchronously using the synchronization.
The IP sounding symmetrical quadrupole device for the work, power supply and receiving parameter is set the same as the IP of the ladder. But power supply electric current on power pole pitch and measure the size of the pole pitch have been adjusted. Power supply polar distance AB / 2 and receive pole pitch MN / 2 pole pitch changes are shown in table 1. 
Data interpretation
The apparent resistivity distribution characteristics From the apparent resistivity plane contour map ( Fig.1) as we can see, in the apparent resistivity isopleth subject appear nearly NW to the characteristics of distribution, in the apparent resistivity from southwest to northeast overall performance for the characteristics of high and low distribution. By the field survey of apparent resistivity is more than 1400 high value area partitioning's bedrock exposed area or location, with thin quaternary sediments and the apparent resistivity of low-value area is distributed in the quaternary sediments of the thicker sections, that is to say, in the discretion of the apparent resistivity changes with the thickness of the quaternary sediments , they have close relation, namely, , the greater the quaternary sediment thickness the lower the apparent resistivity is, and vice versa. But in apparent resistivity is extremely low, besides the impact of the thick quaternary system, also did not rule out the fault fracture zone caused by the stack effect. 
Apparent polarization distribution characteristics
From apparent chargeability plane contour map (Fig.2 ) can be seen: apparent polarizability is less than 2% of the area, constitute the background of this district is apparent chargeability same performance as the main body in the contour appear nearly NW to the characteristics of the distribution. Apparent chargeability from southwest to northeast in overall performance for the distribution of the high and low and characteristics. Apparent polarizability is greater than 2% of the high value area partitioning's bedrock exposed area or location, with thin quaternary sediments and low apparent polarizability of the area is distributed in the quaternary sediments thicker sections. But in the high value of the apparent polarizability and low background area in local high value sections besides the influence of the quaternary thickness is small, does not rule out mineralized alteration superposition effect does exist.
Anomaly interpretation
The anomaly center near 960/2900 ~ 1000/2600 points in northwest area (see Fig.1 , Fig.2 lower right corner), the abnormal area has apparent resistivity abnormal low area (apparent resistivity minimum value is lower than 250) and apparent polarizability of high value area (maximum apparent chargeability value is greater than 4%) and at the same time.
To understand the deep mineralization of abnormal area, set up an abnormal area in IP sounding profile, the profile of the sounding data inversion results shown in Fig.3 and Fig.4. Fig.3 shows the extent of shallow for low resistance layer, the resistivity is less than 120, is a reflection of the quaternary sediments, the layer thickness at 860 meters north is several meters building up to about 20 Ohm meter near 1100. Below v resistance layer resistivity between 120 Ohm meter ~ 520 Ohm meter, should be caused trachyte, the thickness of trachyte from southwest to northeast gradually become smaller, since 860 about 250 meters north gradually thinning to near 1100 about 170 meters. The layer below the high resistance layer, the resistivity is more than 520 Ohm meter, it is possible that integrity good granite porphyry. Can be seen from Fig.4 , after inversion polarizability anomalies is obvious narrow, abnormal center at 900 points, the polarization anomalies caused by mineralized alteration zone, the zone is a nearly erect slightly to the north east pour plate, its width is not more than 40 m, about 50 m top buried depth and mineralized alteration zone into the inner contact zone of granite porphyry, about 300 m depth. That is to say, the abnormal area good metallogenic prospects. 
Conclusion
The geophysical anomaly zone is mainly with low resistance and high polarization. Through the anomaly form system verification, form of anomaly zone is real, and in accordance with alteration mineralization geological body of mining area, that geophysical exploration work can more objectively reflect the actual situation of mine geological and mineralization. In the exploration of concealed or deep polymetallic minerals, metals within the mining area induced polarization methodand altered rocks have good reflection, and to guide provides a sufficient basis for engineering verification.
